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Vlpxodwlrq0Edvhg H{dfw Whvwv iru
Mxps0Gl￿xvlrqv zlwk Xqlghqwl￿hg Qxlvdqfh
Sdudphwhuv= Dq Dssolfdwlrq wr Frpprglwlhv
Vsrw Sulfhv￿




Zh sursrvh wr xvh wkh Prqwh0Fduor +PF, whvw whfkqltxh wr re0
wdlq ydolg s0ydoxhv zkhq whvwlqj iru wkh suhvhqfh ri glvfrqwlqxlwlhv lq
mxps0gl￿xvlrq prghov1 Lqghhg/ wkh OU vwdwlvwlf xvhg wr whvw iru glv0
frqwlqxlwlhv kdv w|slfdoo| d frpsoh{ qrq0vwdqgdug glvwulexwlrq/ iru dw
ohdvw wzr uhdvrqv= wkh mxps iuhtxhqf| sdudphwhu olhv rq wkh erxqgdu|
ri lwv grpdlq/ dqg xqlghqwl￿hg qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv lqwhuyhqh xqghu
wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv1 Zh vkrz wkdw/ li qr rwkhu +lghqwl￿hg, qxlvdqfh
sdudphwhuv duh suhvhqw +h1j1 wkh jhrphwulf Eurzqldq prwlrq fdvh,/
wkh sursrvhg s0ydoxh lv ￿qlwh vdpsoh h{dfw1 Rwkhuzlvh/ zh ghulyh
qxlvdqfh0sdudphwhu iuhh erxqgv rq wkh qxoo glvwulexwlrq ri wkh OU
dqg rewdlq h{dfw erxqgv s0ydoxhv1 Zh looxvwudwh rxu dssurdfk zlwk
irxu fodvvhv ri mxps gl￿xvlrq prghov +jhrphwulf Eurzqldq prwlrq dqg
orjdulwkplf Ruqvwhlq0Xkohqehfn/ zlwk dqg zlwkrxw d JDUFK+4/4, hu0
uru vwuxfwxuh,/ zklfk zh dsso| wr zhhno| dqg prqwko| vsrw sulfhv ri
frsshu/ qlfnho/ jrog/ dqg fuxgh rlo1 Zh ￿qg vljql￿fdqw mxpsv lq doo
zhhno| wlph vhulhv/ exw rqo| lq d ihz prqwko| wlph vhulhv1
￿Wkh ￿qdqfldo vxssruw ri Qdwxudo Uhvrxufhv Fdqdgd +QUFdq, lv judwhixoo| dfnqrzo0
hgjhg1 Zh dovr zdqw wr wkdqn sduwlflsdqwv ri wkh 4<<< VFVH frqjuhvv iru khosixo frpphqwv
hvshfldoo| Mrkq Jdoeudlwk1 Dv xvxdo/ uhpdlqlqj huuruv duh rxu uhvsrqvlelolw|1
|JUHHQ dqg Hfrqrplfv Ghsduwphqw/ Xqlyhuvlw￿ Odydo/ Vwh Ir|/ Tx￿ehf J4N :S7/
Fdqdgd1 H0pdlo iru fruuhvsrqghqfh= onkdChfq1xodydo1fd ru mvdsChfq1xodydo1fd
44 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Wkh sureohp ri xqlghqwl￿hg qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv lv txlwh shuydvlyh lq hfrqr0
phwulfv1 Surplqhqw h{dpsohv lqfoxgh whvwv iru vwuxfwxudo fkdqjh +Dqguhzv
dqg Sorehujhu +4<<7,, dqg DUFK0lq0phdq whvwv +Ehud dqg Ud +4<<8,,1 Dv
lv zhoo nqrzq/ zkhq qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv duh suhvhqw rqo| xqghu wkh dowhu0
qdwlyh k|srwkhvlv/ wkh whvwv olplwlqj qxoo glvwulexwlrqv duh qrw jhqhudoo| fkl0
vtxduh1 Lqghhg/ wkh| fdq wdnh d pxfk pruh frpsoh{ irup/ h1j1 Dqguhzv*
+4<<6, vxs0￿2 glvwulexwlrq dqg Kdqvhq*v +4<<9, ￿2 surfhvvhv1 Pruh lpsru0
wdqwo|/ dv hpskdvl}hg lq Kdqvhq +4<<9,/ lq vhyhudo vlwxdwlrqv/ wkh uhohydqw
olplwlqj glvwulexwlrqv duh qxlvdqfh sdudphwhu ghshqghqw zklfk suhfoxghv wkh
frqvwuxfwlrq ri vshfldol}hg fulwlfdo srlqwv wdeohv1
Rqh hduo| dssurdfk wr ghdolqj zlwk wkh sureohp lv wkh dv|pswrwlf erxqgv
surfhgxuhv sursrvhg lq Gdylhv +4<::/ 4<;:,1 Kdqvhq +4<<9, dqg Dqguhzv
+4<<<, kdyh uhfhqwo| sursrvhg vlpxodwlrq0edvhg surfhgxuhv wr dssur{lpdwh
dv|pswrwlf s0ydoxhv/ zklfk lv ydolg lq vhwwlqjv pruh jhqhudo wkdq Gdylhv*1
Krzhyhu/ lw lv lpsruwdqw wr uhphpehu wkdw doo wkh odwwhu surfhgxuhv duh rqo|
dv|pswrwlfdoo|4 ydolg1 Qr ￿qlwh vdpsoh h{dfw surfhgxuhv vhhp dydlodeoh iru
vxfk qrq0uhjxodu whvw sureohpv1
Lq wklv sdshu/ zh surylgh h{dfw vlpxodwlrq0edvhg vroxwlrqv wr wkh sure0
ohp ri qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv zklfk lqwhuyhqh rqo| xqghu wkh dowhuqdwlyh1 Do0
wkrxjk wkh whvwlqj vwudwhj| zh sursrvh khuh lv vx!flhqwo| jhqhudo wr vxjjhvw
h{whqvlrqv wr d zlgh fodvv ri sdudphwulf prghov5/ zh irfxv rq whvwlqj wkh
vljql￿fdqfh ri mxpsv6 lq mxps gl￿xvlrq2DUFK prghov1
Wkhuh kdv ehhq zlghvsuhdg lqwhuhvw lq ￿qdqfh dqg hfrqrplfv iru wkhvh
prghov vlqfh Phuwrq +4<:9, sursrvhg wr prgho vwrfn sulfhv zlwk Srlvvrq
mxpsv vxshulpsrvhg rq d jhrphwulf Eurzqldq prwlrq1 Wklv dssurdfk kdv
vlqfh ehhq h{whqghg wr lqfoxgh phdq0uhyhuvlrq dqg frqglwlrqdo khwhurvfhgdv0
wlflw|/ zklfk lv frpprq lq kljk iuhtxhqf| gdwd +h1j1 vhh Eroohuvohy/ Fkrx/
dqg Nurqhu 4<<5 ru Dplq dqg Qj 4<<6,1 H{dpsohv ri zhoo nqrz sdshuv xvlqj
mxps2gl￿xvlrq prghov lqfoxgh Edoo dqg Wrurxv +4<;8,/ Mduurz dqg Urvhq0
ihog +4<;8,/ Dkq dqg Wkrpsvrq +4<;;,/ Dnjlud| dqg Errwk +4<;;,/ Mrulrq*v
+4<;;,/ Euruvhq dqg \dqj +4<<7, dqg Edwhv +4<<4/ 4<<9d/ e,1 Dowkrxjk uhf0
rjql}hg dv d srwhqwldo gl!fxow| +vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/ Euruvhq dqg \dqj +4<<7,,
xq0lghqwl￿fdwlrq sureohpv kdyh qrw uhfhlyhg wkh dwwhqwlrq wkh| ghvhuyh lq
hpslulfdo dssolfdwlrqv rq mxps0whvwv1 Lq idfw/ prvw ri wkh uhihuhqfhv mxvw
4Lq idfw/ Kdqvhq +4<<9, rshudwhv lq d orfdo0wr0}hur dv|pswrwlf iudphzrun1
5Iru lqvwdqfh/ vhh Ehuqdug/ Gxirxu/ Nkdodi dqg Jhqhvw +4<<<, iru dssolfdwlrqv wr
DUFK0lq0phdq whvwlqj1
6Iru dq rshudwlrqdo gh￿qlwlrq ri mxps surfhvvhv/ vhh Phuwrq +4<<3,1flwhg lqdssursuldwho| xvh ￿2 fulwlfdo srlqwv1
Mxps0whvwv kdyh uhfhqwo| ehhq wkh vxemhfw ri uhqhzhg dwwhqwlrq> vhh/ iru
h{dpsoh/ Klooldug dqg Uhlv +4<<<, dqg Gurvw/ Qlmpdq dqg Zhunhu +4<<;,1
Klooldug dqg Uhlv +4<<<, dssurdfk wkh whvwlqj sureohp dv iroorzv1 Vxp0
ri0vtxduhg huuruv edvhg rq wkh gl￿huhqfh ehwzhhq revhuyhg dqg suhglfwhg
rswlrq sulfhv duh rewdlqhg xvlqj wzr dowhuqdwlyh sulflqj irupxodv/ lpsrv0
lqj dqg ljqrulqj mxpsv1 Wkhq dq I0w|sh vwdwlvwlf lv frqvwuxfwhg1 Krzhyhu/
wkh dxwkruv surylgh qr irupdo surri ri wkh whvw*v dv|pswrwlf ydolglw|/ hyhq
wkrxjk wkh| uhfrjql}h wkh lqwhuyhqlqj lghqwl￿fdwlrq gl!fxowlhv1 Gurvw hw1 do1
ghulyh d nxuwrvlv0edvhg whvw iru mxpsv1 Wkh| irupxodwh d Txdvl0Pd{lpxp0
olnholkrrg +TPOH, hvwlpdwh iru wkh nxuwrvlv diwhu lpsrvlqj qrupdo0JDUFK
huuruv/ dqg wkhq lpsohphqw wkh ghowd0phwkrg 0 edvhg rq wkh xvxdo TPOH0
edvhg dv|pswrwlf vwdqgdug0huuruv dqg fryduldqfh hvwlpdwhv 0 wr dvvhvv wkh
hvwlpdwh*v sur{lplw|0wr0}hur1 Wkh dxwkruv uhsruw idyrudeoh vlpxodwlrq hyl0
ghqfh exw zduq wkdw wkhlu h{shulphqwv pd| qrw eh vx!flhqw wr hvwdeolvk wkh
whvw*v ryhudoo ￿qlwh vdpsoh ydolglw|1
Rqh vroxwlrq wr lghqwl￿fdwlrq sureohpv/ zklfk zh dgrsw lq wklv sdshu
+iroorzlqj Gxirxu 4<<:,/ lv wr xvh slyrwdo ru erxqghgo| slyrwdo whvw vwdwlvwlfv/
l1h1 vwdwlvwlfv zkrvh qxoo glvwulexwlrqv duh hlwkhu qxlvdqfh0sdudphwhuv0iuhh
ru fdq eh erxqghg e| qxlvdqfh0sdudphwhu0iuhh glvwulexwlrqv1 Khuh zh frq0
vlghu olnholkrrg0udwlr +OU, whvw vwdwlvwlfv dqg vkrz ￿uvw wkdw wkh| vdwlvi| wkh
erxqghgo| slyrwdo surshuw|1 Wr gr wklv/ zh ghulyh h{dfw erxqgv rq wkhlu
qxoo glvwulexwlrqv h{solflwo|1 Wkh phwkrg ri surri lv dqdo|wlfdo dqg lv vlplodu
wr wkdw xvhg e| Gxirxu +4<;</ 4<<:, lq gl￿huhqw |hw uhodwhg frqwh{wv1 Lq
dgglwlrq/ wr rewdlq h{dfw whvwv lq wkh suhvhqfh ri xqlghqwl￿hg qxlvdqfh sd0
udphwhuv/ zh dsso| wkh Prqwh Fduor +PF, whvw surfhgxuh +Gxirxu +4<<8,,
zklfk |lhogv h{dfw vlpxodwlrq0edvhg s0ydoxhv zkhqhyhu wkh qxoo glvwulexwlrqv
ri wkh xqghuo|lqj whvw vwdwlvwlfv gr qrw ghshqg rq xqnqrzq sdudphwhuv1 Wkh
pdlq idfw h{sorlwhg khuh lv wkdw wkh PF s0ydoxhv vlpxodwhg xqghu wkh qxoo zloo
qrw ghshqg rq wkh xqlghqwl￿hg qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv> wklv iroorzv lpphgldwho|
iurp wkh lpsolfdwlrqv ri xqghu0lghqwl￿fdwlrq1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ lq pdq| fdvhv
zkhuh xqlghqwl￿hg qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv fdxvh lpsruwdqw frpsolfdwlrqv/ wkh
PF whvw surfhgxuh/ zklfk h{sorlwv wkh xqghu0lghqwl￿fdwlrq vlwxdwlrq iurp d
￿qlwh vdpsoh shuvshfwlyh/ hdvlo| |lhogv ydolg s0ydoxhv1 Dv idu dv PF whvwv duh
frqfhuqhg/ wudfwdeoh qxoo glvwulexwlrqv duh qrw d uhohydqw lvvxh17
Dq lpsruwdqw uhodwhg gl!fxow| lv wkh fdvh ri uhvwulfwhg dowhuqdwlyh k|0
srwkhvhv1 Dv lv zhoo nqrzq +vhh iru h{dpsoh Dqguhzv +4<<9/ 4<<<,,/ sure0
7Iru dssolfdwlrqv ri PF whvwv lq hfrqrphwulfv/ vhh Gxirxu dqg Nlylhw +4<<9/ 4<<:,/
Gxirxu dqg Nkdodi +4<<:/ 4<<<,/ Gxirxu/ Idukdw/ Jduglro dqg Nkdodi +4<<;,1
6ohpv vlplodu wr xqlghqwl￿fdwlrq rffxu zkhq wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv vhwv ydoxhv rq
wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh erxqgdu|1 Wklv txhvwlrq lv dovr uhohydqw lq wkh qr0mxps
whvwv fdvh frqvlghuhg khuh1 Lw wxuqv rxw krzhyhu wkdw wkh phwkrg zh dgrsw
wr ghdo zlwk xqlghqwl￿hg qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv grhv qrw kdyh wkh sureohpv ri
vwdqgdug dv|pswrwlf whvwv/ lq wkh suhvhqfh ri uhvwulfwhg dowhuqdwlyhv1
Ehorz/ zh zloo eh pruh suhflvh derxw wkh vhwxs dqg whvw vwudwhj| dgrswhg
exw lw lv ri lqwhuhvw wr jlyh d eulhi ryhuylhz ri wkh sursrvhg whvw phwkrg1
Wdnh/ iru h{dpsoh/ d vl}h0k uljkw0wdlohg whvw1 E| gudzlqj +frqglwlrqdoo| rq
wkh uhohydqw qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv,/ ￿ vlpxodwhg vdpsohv frqirupdeoh zlwk
wkh qxoo/ zh fdq frph xs zlwk ￿ uhsolfdwlrqv ri wkh whvw vwdwlvwlf1 Wkhq
dP Fs0ydoxh +frqglwlrqdo rq wkh qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv, fdq eh frpsxwhg
iurp wkh shufhqwdjh ri wkh vlpxodwhg vwdwlvwlfv zklfk h{fhhg wkh revhuyhg
whvw vwdwlvwlf1 Wkh whvw lv vljql￿fdqw dw ohyho k li wkh odujhvw PF s0ydoxh +ryhu
wkh uhohydqw qxlvdqfh sdudphwhu vsdfh, grhv qrw h{fhhg k1 Qdwxudoo|/ iru wkh
sureohp dw kdqg/ wkh rqo| uhohydqw qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv duh wkrvh zklfk duh/
lq wkh qrwdwlrq ri Gdylhv +4<::/ 4<;:,/ suhvhqw xqghu wkh qxoo1 Li qr rwkhu
qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv duh lqyroyhg/ wkh phwkrg mxvw ghvfulehg fdq eh hdvlo|
dssolhg wr ghdo zlwk wkh xqghu0lghqwl￿fdwlrq sureohp1 Lq vlwxdwlrqv zkhuh
erwk lghqwl￿hg dqg xqlghqwl￿hg sdudphwhuv lqwhuyhqh dv qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv/
zh sursrvh h{dfw PF erxqgv whvwv edvhg rq wkh erxqg zh ghulyhg wr mxvwli|
wkh xvh ri wkh OU fulwhuld> dv zloo eh ghprqvwudwhg/ wkh erxqglqj vwdwlvwlfv*
fxw0r￿ srlqwv duh qrq0vwdqgdug |hw pd| eh hdvlo| rewdlqhg e| vlpxodwlrq1 Iru
ixuwkhu glvfxvvlrq ri PF erxqgv whvwv/ vhh Gxirxu dqg Nkdodi +4<<:/ 4<<<,18
Wkh PF whvw surfhgxuh lv kljko| uhodwhg wr wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds +vhh
wkh glvfxvvlrq lq Gxirxu +4<<8,,1 Lq frqqhfwlrq/ Glherog dqg Fkhq +4<<9,
kdyh vkrzq wkdw lpsuryhg s0ydoxhv iru vwuxfwxudo fkdqjh whvwv fdq eh re0
wdlqhg zlwk wkh errwvwuds1 \hw Glherog dqg Fkhq*v zrun lv dovr prwlydwhg
e| dv|pswrwlf dujxphqwv1 Ilqdoo|/ qrwh wkdw zkhuhdv wkh uhvxowv lq Kdqvhq
+4<<9, duh qrw gluhfwo| dssolfdeoh wr wkh whvw sureohp frqvlghuhg khuh/ rxu
surfhgxuh pd| eh dssolhg lq Kdqvhq*v iudphzrun/ surylghg glvwulexwlrqdo dv0
vxpswlrqv duh lpsrvhg vr wkdw vlpxodwhg vdpsohv frqirupdeoh zlwk wkh qxoo
fdq eh gudzq1 Wkh surfhgxuhv sursrvhg lq Dqguhzv +4<<<, duh 0 lq sulqfl0
soh 0 dssolfdeoh khuh1 Wkhvh lqyroyh vlpxodwlqj wkh vxsuhpxp ri txdgudwlf
irupv edvhg rq= +l, d udqgrp whup zkrvh frqvwuxfwlrq uhtxluhv vroylqj d uh0
vwulfwhg plqlpl}dwlrq sureohp +ryhu d frqyh{ frqh,/ dqg +ll, ￿uvw dqg vhfrqg
rughu ghulydwlyhv ri wkh olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq1 Wkh pdlq phwkrgv zh sursrvh
vlpso| uhtxluh vlpxodwhg ydoxhv ri OU0edvhg vwdwlvwlfv xqghu wkh +qr0mxps,
8Vhh dovr Zdqj dqg ]lyrw +4<<;, iru ixuwkhu h{dpsohv rq erxqgv whvwv lq qhdu0
xqlghqwl￿hg whvw sureohpv1
7qxoo k|srwkhvlv1 Dw dq| udwh/ Kdqvhq dqg Dqguhzv vroxwlrqv edvlfdoo| vhuyh
wr dssur{lpdwh wkh olplwlqj glvwulexwlrqv* wdlo suredelolwlhv1 Lq frqwudvw/ zh
rewdlq ￿qlwh vdpsoh h{dfw s0ydoxhv1
Wkhvh uhvxowv duh wkhq dssolhg wr lqyhvwljdwh wkh h{lvwhqfh ri glvfrqwlqx0
lwlhv lq frpprglwlhv vsrw sulfhv xvlqj irxu edvlf prghov= d jhrphwulf Eurz0
qldq prwlrq +JEP, dqg d orjdulwkplf Ruqvwhlq0Xkohqehfn phdq uhyhuwlqj
prwlrq +PUP,/ zlwk dqg zlwkrxw d JDUFK+4/4, huuru vwuxfwxuh1 Ljqrulqj
mxpsv e| dvvxplqj rqo| d frqwlqxrxv wlph prgho zkhq mxpsv duh lqghhg
suhvhqw fdq kdyh d qxpehu ri zhoo nqrzq/ xqsohdvdqw frqvhtxhqfhv/ vxfk dv
plvsulflqj ghulydwlyh lqvwuxphqwv/ dgrswlqj plvohdglqj khgjlqj vwudwhjlhv/ ru
plvfdofxodwlqj wkh ydoxh ri d sruwirolr1
Wklv sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Wkh prghov dqg whvw vwudwhjlhv duh
suhvhqwhg lq Vhfwlrq 51 Vhfwlrq 6 suhvhqwv rxu hpslulfdo dssolfdwlrqv dqg
glvfxvvhv rxu uhvxowv1 Rxu frqfoxvlrqv duh suhvhqwhg lq Vhfwlrq 71
5 Mxps surfhvvhv dqg Mxps whvwv
Wklv vhfwlrq suhvhqwv wkh jhqhudo iudphzrun zh frqvlghu dv zhoo dv wkh vwd0
wlvwlfdo lqihuhqfh surfhgxuhv1 Zh irfxv rq pl{wxuhv glvwulexwlrqv zklfk fdq
eh zulwwhq dv wkh vxp ri d frqwlqxrxv frpsrqhqw dqg d mxps frpsrqhqw1
Phuwrq +4<:9, sursrvhg wr irupdoo| prgho sulfh glvfrqwlqxlwlhv zklfk uhs0
uhvhqw/ lq wkh qrwdwlrq ri Edoo dqg Wrurxv +4<;6,/ wkh duulydo ri ￿deqrupdo￿
lqirupdwlrq1
Zh lpsrvh wkh iroorzlqj edvlf dvvxpswlrqv rq erwk GJSv1
Dvvxpswlrq D1 Erwk frqwlqxrxv dqg mxps surfhvvhv duh frpsohwho| vshf0
l￿hg wr doorz wkh irupxodwlrq ri olnholkrrg ixqfwlrqv1
Dvvxpswlrq E1 Wkh frqwlqxrxv prgho lv qhvwhg/ lpsrvlqj srvvleo| erxqg0
du| frqvwudlqwv/ zlwklq wkh pl{hg prgho1
Dvvxpswlrq F1 Wkh qr0mxps surfhvv lv vlpxodwdeoh/ l1h1 lw lv srvvleoh wr
rewdlq vlpxodwhg vdpsohv gudzlqj iurp wkh frqwlqxrxv surfhvv1
Dvvxpswlrq G1 Wkh prgho dgplwv d uhvwulfwhg yhuvlrq zklfk fruuhvsrqgv
wr d orfdwlrq0vfdoh prgho1
Dvvxpswlrq H1 Wkh pl{wxuh prgho lv dgglwlyho| vhsdudeoh/ lq wkh vhqvh wkdw
wkh olnholkrrg lpsrvlqj qr0mxps frqvwudlqwv grhv qrw ghshqg rq wkh
sdudphwhuv dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh mxps frpsrqhqw1
8Dvvxpswlrq D lv ixqgdphqwdo ehfdxvh zh dgrsw Pd{lpxp0olnholkrrg0
edvhg whvwv1 Wkh vprrwk dqg mxps frpsrqhqwv pd| eh ghulyhg iurp frqwlqxrxv0
wlph prghov/ dv orqj dv olnholkrrg ixqfwlrqv duh dydlodeoh1 Lq idfw/ frqwlqxrxv0
wlph prgholqj/ dowkrxjk ghvludeoh/ lv qrw qhfhvvdu| iru prvw ri wkh uhvxowv zh
rewdlq1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh phwkrgv zh sursrvh zloo eh dovr ydolg lq d vlpx0
odwhg pd{lpxp olnholkrrg iudphzrun/ dv orqj dv wkh lqwhuyhqlqj sdudphwhuv
duh ￿qlwh glphqvlrqdo dqg lghqwl￿deoh +dw ohdvw xqghu wkh qr0mxps prgho,1
Dvvxpswlrq E mxvwl￿hv wkh xvh ri wkh olnholkrrg udwlr fulwhulrq19 Uhvwulfwlrqv0
wr0erxqgdu| duh w|slfdo lq wkh frqwh{w ri mxps whvwv dqg zloo eh irupdoo|
ghdow zlwk khuh1 Dvvxpswlrq F lv qhfhvvdu| ehfdxvh wkh phwkrg zh sursrvh
uhtxluhv wr gudz vdpsohv iurp wkh uhohydqw qr0mxps GJS1 Dvvxpswlrq G uh0
odwhv wr rxu sursrvhg erxqg dqg zloo ehfrph fohdu iurp rxu ghprqvwudwlrqv
ehorz1 Ilqdoo|/ dvvxpswlrq H grhv qrw vhhp wr eh d olplwdwlrq iru pl{wxuh
prghov 0 zklfk duh w|slfdoo| zulwwhq dv wkh vxp ri d vprrwk dqg d mxps
frpsrqhqw0 exw lwv xvhixoqhvv zloo eh dssduhqw ehorz/ vr zh uhtxluh lw khuh1
Qr ixuwkhu frqvwudlqwv zloo eh lpsrvhg lq wklv vhfwlrq1 Zh wdnh xs d vsh0
fl￿f pl{wxuh prgho lq vhfwlrq 6/ doorzlqj iru frqglwlrqdo khwhurvnhgdvwlflw|
lq phdq0uhyhuwlqj dqg udqgrp0zdon frqwh{wv1
Lw lv xvhixo dw wklv vwdjh wr frqwudvw rxu iudphzrun zlwk wkdw ri Gurvw hw1
do1 +4<<;,1 Zkhuhdv lq rxu fdvh erwk olnholkrrg ixqfwlrqv vkrxog eh vshfl￿hg/
Gurvw hw1 do1 +4<<;,*v whvw uhtxluhv rqo| d svhxgr qr0mxps prgho> wkh mxps
hohphqw qhhgv qrw eh irupdoo| prghoohg1 Lq d zd|/ wklv lv dq dgydqwdjh
vlqfh wkh hvwlpdwlrq ri mxps prghov pd| suhvhqw dgghg fkdoohqjhv1 Lq wkh
OU iudphzrun zh dgrsw khuh/ surplvh ri jrrg srzhu riwhq uhzdugv iru wkh
gl!fxowlhv dvvrfldwhg zlwk hvwlpdwlqj erwk frqvwudlqhg dqg xqfrqvwudlqhg
prgho1 D vlpxodwlrq h{shulphqw lv ri frxuvh qhhghg wr irupdoo| frpsduh
wkh phulwv ri erwk whvwv1 Lq wklv sdshu/ zh dlp wr looxvwudwh wkh ihdvlelolw|
ri wkh OU surfhgxuh dqg vkrz wkdw doo vwdwlvwlfdo frpsolfdwlrqv zklfk dulvh
lq wklv frqwh{w fdq eh vroyhg uhodwlyho| hdvlo|1 D srzhu vwxg| wr dvvhvv wkh
shuirupdqfh ri wkh OU dqg OP0w|sh whvw zloo eh wkh vxemhfw ri ixuwkhu zrun1
Qhyhuwkhohvv/ qrwh wkdw vhulrxv sureohpv dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh ghowd phwkrg
xqghuo|lqj Gurvw hw1 do1 +4<<;,*v whvw kdyh uhfhqwo| ehhq srlqwhg rxw> vhh
iru h{dpsoh Gxirxu +4<<:,1 Wkhvh sureohpv duh fdxvhg e| lghqwl￿fdwlrq
gl!fxowlhv dqg duh qrw uhvwulfwhg wr vpdoo vdpsohv1 Rxu OU whvw grhv qrw
vx￿hu iurp vxfk srwhqwldo glvdgydqwdjhv1 Lqghhg/ zh hvwdeolvk wkh whvw*v
ydolglw|/ lq ￿qlwh vdpsohv/ iroorzlqj wkh fulwhuld sursrvhg e| Gxirxu +4<<:,1
Zh surfhhg qrz wr suhvhqw rxu whvw surfhgxuh1 Wr ghulyh wkh erxqg rq
9Wklv dvvxpswlrq lv qrw fuxfldo lq wkh vhqvh wkdw h{whqvlrqv wr qrq0whvwhg whvwv duh
srvvleoh1 Krzhyhu/ vxfk surfhgxuhv zloo qrw eh glvfxvvhg lq wklv sdshu1
9wkh qxoo glvwulexwlrq ri wkh qr0mxps OU fulwhulrq lq jhqhudo frqwh{wv/ zh xvh
d nh| uhvxow e| Gxirxu dqg Nkdodi +4<<<, zkr vkrz wkdw lw lv vwudljkwiruzdug
wr rewdlq ￿qlwh0vdpsoh h{dfw s0ydoxhv iru wkh OU qr0mxps whvw vwdwlvwlf lq wkh
mxps0JEP prgho1 Zh exlog rq wklv uhvxow wr frqvwuxfw d ￿qlwh vdpsoh erxqg
iru wkh jhqhudo fdvh/ dv lq Gxirxu +4<;<,1 Ohw xv vwduw zlwk wkh mxps0JEP
prgho sursrvhg e| Phuwrq +4<:9, zklfk zloo vhuyh dv rxu ehqfkpdun prgho1
Li d udqgrp yduldeoh ￿| iroorzv d JEP zlwk Srlvvrq mxpsv/ lw fdq eh
zulwwhq=
_￿| ’ k￿|_| n j￿|_5| n ￿|_^|￿ +514,





zlwk suredelolw| b_|/ dqg f zlwk suredelolw| E￿ ￿ b_|￿1 Li d mxps rffxuv/ t|
lv wkh udwlr ri ￿| mxvw diwhu wkh mxps +￿
n
| ’* ￿ 4
￿<|c |:| ￿￿,e |￿| mxvw ehiruh wkh
mxps +￿
3
| ’* ￿ 4
￿<|c ￿￿| ￿￿,1 b lv wkh duulydo udwh ri mxpsv1
Lq glvfuhwh wlph/ wklv prgho fdq eh zulwwhq=




zkhuh > ’ k ￿
j2
2 cR | ’* ? E￿|￿/ 5|
￿￿_ ￿ ￿Efc￿￿c? | lv wkh qxpehu ri mxpsv
ehwzhhq | dqg |￿￿/ dqg t|￿ lv wkh vl}h ri wkh ￿|￿ mxps zklfk rffxuv ehwzhhq
| dqg | ￿ ￿1
Wkh sdudphwhuv ri wkh deryh prgho pd| eh hvwlpdwhg e| qxphulfdo pd{0
lpl}dwlrq ri wkh olnholkrrg ixqfwlrqv1 Lq wklv iudphzrun/ wr whvw wkh qxoo
k|srwkhvlv
Mf G b ’f +qr mxps, c +516,
wkh olnholkrrg udwlr +OU, vwdwlvwlfv lv=
u-C￿￿ ’2 dua￿6R*C￿￿ ￿ uC￿￿oc +517,
zkhuh uC￿￿ dqg ua￿6R*C￿￿ duh uhvshfwlyho| wkh pd{lpxp ri wkh orj0olnholkrrg
ixqfwlrq +POI, xqghu wkh qxoo dqg wkh dowhuqdwlyh k|srwkhvlv1 Dv hpskd0
vl}hg deryh/ wkh vwdqgdug uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv hqvxulqj wkdw wkh OU vwdwlvwlf
lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| ￿2 glvwulexwhg xqghu wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv duh qrw yhul￿hg1
Rqh uhdvrq lv wkdw wkhuh duh wzr qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv w dqg Bc zklfk duh
qrw lghqwl￿hg xqghu Mf +l1h1/ zkhq zh vhw b ’f / wkh olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq
qr orqjhu ghshqgv rq wkhvh wzr sdudphwhuv,1 Dqrwkhu uhdvrq lv wkdw wkh
:ydoxh ri b whvwhg xqghu Mf lv rq wkh erxqgdu| ri wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh1 Dv
d frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq ri wkh OU vwdwlvwlf xqghu Mf lv
qrq0vwdqgdug dqg txlwh frpsoh{1 Lwv ￿2 dssur{lpdwlrq lv qr orqjhu ydolg1
Gxirxu dqg Nkdodi +4<<<, dujxh wkdw d sdudphwulf errwvwuds whvw +d
Prqwh Fduor whvw/ lq wkh qrwdwlrq ri Gxirxu +4<<8,,/ dssolhg wr u-C￿￿
zloo |lhog dq h{dfw s0ydoxh1 Ehiruh zh glvfxvv wkh udwlrqdoh xqghuo|lqj wklv
uhvxow/ lw lv xvhixo wr ghvfuleh wkh PF whvw phwkrg dv lw dssolhv wr wkh sure0
ohp dw kdqg1 Rxu h{srvlwlrq zloo eh yhu| eulhi dqg ghwdlov duh uhohjdwhg wr
wkh Dsshqgl{1 Wkh surfhgxuh pd| eh vxppdul}hg dv iroorzv1 Lpsrvlqj Mf/
l1h1 gudzlqj iurp wkh JEP GJS/ ￿ vlpxodwhg vdpsohv duh jhqhudwhg zklfk
|lhog ￿ vlpxodwhg whvw vwdwlvwlfv1 Wkhq d PF s0ydoxh lv rewdlqhg iurp wkh
udqn ri wkh revhuyhg ydoxh ri wkh whvw vwdwlvwlf zlwklq wkh vhw
k
JKreo￿e_ vwdwlvwlfc r￿6￿,@|e_ vwdwlvwlfr
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Lq rwkhu zrugv/ d udqn h{fhhglqj E￿￿k￿E￿ n￿￿lv lqwhusuhwhg dv hylghqfh/ dw
ohyho k/ djdlqvw Mf1 Gxirxu +4<<8, vkrzv wkdw wkh PF surfhgxuh |lhogv ￿qlwh
vdpsoh h{dfw s0ydoxhv li wkh qxoo glvwulexwlrq ri wkh whvw vwdwlvwlf frqvlghuhg
lv slyrwdo/ l1h1 qxlvdqfh0sdudphwhu0iuhh1 Lq qxlvdqfh0sdudphwhu0ghshqghqw
frqwh{w/ dq h{dfw PF whvw pd| eh rewdlqhg edvhg rq wkh odujhvw PF s0ydoxh
ryhu wkh qxlvdqfh sdudphwhu vsdfh frpsdwleoh zlwk wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv1
Rxu srlqw khuh lv wkdw wkh PF s0ydoxh +fdofxodwhg dv mxvw ghvfulehg, zloo
qrw ghshqg rq w dqg B
2￿ Wklv iroorzv lpphgldwho| iurp wkh lpsolfdwlrqv ri
xqlghqwl￿fdwlrq1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh lqyduldqfh wr orfdwlrq dqg vfdoh +> dqg
j lq wkh JEP fdvh￿ lv vwudljkwiruzdug wr vhh1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ wkh PF whvw
lq wklv fdvh zloo eh ￿qlwh vdpsoh h{dfw1 Fohduo|/ wkh erxqgdu| uhvwulfwlrq
grhv qrw lqwhuyhqh khuh/ vlqfh wkh rqo| hohphqwv ri surri frqfhuq wkh slyrwdo
fkdudfwhulvwlf ri wkh OU vwdwlvwlf1 Zh vxppdul}h wklv uhvxow lq wkh iroorzlqj
Wkhruhp1
Wkhruhp 514 Frqvlghu wkh mxps0JEP prgho gh￿qhg e| +514,1 Wkhq d
Prqwh Fduor s0ydoxh edvhg rq wkh OU vwdwlvwlf +517, dqg rewdlqhg dv lq +8143,
lv ￿qlwh vdpsoh h{dfw1
Zh kdyh mxvw vhhq wkdw wkh PF whvw surfhgxuh frqyhqlhqwo| vroyhv wkh
xq0lghqwl￿fdwlrq sureohp lq wkh mxps0JEP ehqfkpdun prgho1 Wkhruhp 4
kdv ixuwkhu lpsolfdwlrqv rq wkh surshuwlhv ri wkh OU whvw lq wkh jhqhudo fdvh1
Lqghhg/ zh zloo qh{w xvh Wkhruhp 4 wr vkrz wkdw wkh OU qr0mxps whvw lq
jhqhudo pl{hg prghov zklfk vdwlvi| dvvxpswlrq D0H lv erxqghgo| slyrwdo1
Qrz/ ohw u￿￿%e_ dqg u76JJ|￿ ghqrwh uhvshfwlyho| wkh pd{lpxp ri wkh
olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh jhqhudo pl{hg dqg wkh qr0mxps prgho1
Wkh dvvrfldwhg olnholkrrg udwlr +OU, vwdwlvwlfv lv=
;u- ’2 d u￿￿%e_ ￿ u76JJ|￿o￿ +518,
E| frqvwuxfwlrq/ dqg xvlqj dvvxpswlrq G/ lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdw u￿￿%e_ ￿
u76JJ|￿ ￿ uC￿￿￿ Lq wxuq/ wklv lpsolhv wkdw
du￿￿%e_ ￿ u76JJ|￿o ￿ du￿￿%e_ ￿ uC￿￿o￿ +519,
Qrz ohw
u-￿ ’2d u￿￿%e_ ￿ uC￿￿o +51:,
ghqrwh wkh OU vwdwlvwlf iru whvwlqj wkh JEP qxoo prgho djdlqvw wkh pl{hg
prgho dw kdqg1 Wkhq lqhtxdolw| +519, lpsolhv wkdw u- ￿ u-￿￿ Ixuwkhupruh/
dv dujxhg lq wkh frqwh{w ri Wkhruhp 4/ wkh qxoo glvwulexwlrq ri wkh u-￿ pd|
eh vlpxodwhg wr rewdlq h{dfw s0ydoxhv1 Lq idfw/ iurp dvvxpswlrqv G0H/ lw lv
hdv| wr vhh wkdw qr0xqnqrzq sdudphwhuv lqwhuyhqh lq wkh qxoo glvwulexwlrq ri
u-￿￿: Wklv surylghv wkh frqglwlrq wr dsso| wkh erxqgv0PF dv ghvfulehg lq
Gxirxu dqg Nkdodi +4<<<,1 Wkh surfhgxuh pd| eh vxppdul}hg dv iroorzv +vhh
dovr wkh Dsshqgl{,1 Iurp wkh revhuyhg gdwd/ frpsxwh wkh whvw vwdwlvwlf u-1
Jhqhudwh ￿ vlpxodwhg vdpsohv gudzlqj iurp wkh JEP surfhvv dqg frpsxwh
wkh vwdwlvwlf u-￿1 Wkhq d erxqgv PF s0ydoxh lv rewdlqhg iurp wkh udqn ri
wkh revhuyhg ydoxh ri wkh whvw vwdwlvwlf zlwklq wkh vhw
k
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Rxu uhvxowv pd| eh vxppdul}hg dv iroorzv1
Wkhruhp 515 Frqvlghu d pl{hg vprrwk0mxps prgho zklfk vdwlv￿hv dvvxps0
wlrqv D0H1 Wkhq wkh Prqwh Fduor erxqgv s0ydoxh edvhg rq wkh OU vwdwlvwlf
+518, dqg wkh erxqglqj vwdwlvwlf +51:,/ rewdlqhg dv lq +8145,/ lv ￿qlwh vdpsoh
h{dfw1




Wr looxvwudwh wkh ihdvlelolw| ri rxu sursrvhg whvwv/ zh irfxv rq wzr vshfldo
fdvhv1 Frqvlghu ￿uvw wkh udqgrp Zdon prgho zlwk JDUFK +4/4, huuruv
R| ’ R|3￿ n
t
￿|5| +61;,
￿|n￿ ’ kf n ￿|Ek￿5
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| n k2￿
:Orfdwlrq0vfdoh lqyduldqfh lv dovr vwudljkwiruzdug wr vhh khuh1
<zkhuh 5|
￿￿_ ￿ ￿Efc￿￿1 Qhovrq +4<<3, vkrzv wkdw wkh gl￿xvlrq olplw ri +61;, lv










zkhuh ~‘￿c|c|￿ f￿ dqg ~‘2c|c|￿ f￿ duh wzr lqghshqghqw vwdqgdugl}hg
Eurzqldq prwlrqv/ dqg kf : fck ￿ ￿ fc dqg k2 ￿ f duh olqnhg wr k ￿ fc
q ￿ fc￿:f dqg wkh iuhtxhqf| ri revhuydwlrq ri R|1 Klv zrun zdv jhqhudol}hg
e| Gurvw dqg Zhunhu +4<<9, dqg Gxdq +4<<:,1 Fohduo|/ vhwwlqj k￿ ’ k2 ’f
|lhogv d +guliwohvv, JEP1
Zh dovr frqvlghu wkh dxwruhjuhvvlyh prgho zlwk JDUFK huuruv
R| ’ @f n @￿R|3￿ n
t
￿|5| +61<,
￿|n￿ ’ kf n ￿|Ek￿5
2
| n k2￿￿
Gurvw dqg Zhunhu +Vhfwlrq 8/ 4<<9, vkrz wkdw wkh gl￿xvlrq olplw ri +61<, lv
wkh vwrfkdvwlf yrodwlolw| prgho=
_R| ’ VE> ￿R|￿_| n j|_‘￿c|
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zkhuh djdlq ~‘￿c|c|￿ f￿ dqg ~‘2c|c|￿ f￿ duh wzr lqghshqghqw vwdqgdugl}hg
Eurzqldq prwlrqv1 Wkh glvfuhwh wlph frh!flhqwv @f/ m@￿m ￿ ￿cS f : fck ￿ ￿ fc
dqg k2 ￿ f duh olqnhg wr V ￿ f/ > ￿ f/ k ￿ fcq￿ fc￿:f dqg wkh iuhtxhqf|
ri revhuydwlrq ri R| wkurxjk idluo| frpsoh{ uhodwlrqvklsv1 Lq erwk prghov/ wkh
qxoo k|srwkhvlv lv +516,1 Revhuyh wkdw vhwwlqj k￿ ’ k2 ’flq +61;, dqg +61<,
|lhogv d krprvnhgdvwlf udqgrp0zdon dqg dxwruhjuhvvlyh surfhvv uhvshfwlyho|1
Iru frqyhqlhqfh/ zh kdyh dgrswhg ehorz wkh vwdqgdug qrwdwlrq lq wkh qr0
JDUFK fdvh= zkhq k￿ ’ k2 ’f / kf lv ghqrwhg j21
Wr rewdlq wkh pl{hg surfhvv/ zh dgg wkh Srlvvrq mxps surfhvv lqwurgxfhg
deryh wr rewdlq wkh iroorzlqj pl{hg prghov=
















￿|n￿ ’ kf n ￿|Ek￿5
2
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43t|￿ lv wkh qxpehu ri mxpsv zklfk rffxu ehwzhhq | dqg |n￿/ zklfk iroorzv wkh
vdph dvvxpswlrqv dv lq +514,= wkh duulydo ri mxpsv iroorzv d Srlvvrq surfhvv
zlwk duulydo udwh b dqg wkdw wkh mxps0vl}h glvwulexwlrq lv orjqrupdo zlwk
phdq w dqg yduldqfh B
21 Wkh k|srwkhvlv ri lqwhuhvw lv b ’f 1
Wkh dvvxpswlrqv ri Wkhruhp 5 duh fohduo| vdwlv￿hg khuh1 Wkh srvvleoh
qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv duh= l, wkh sdudphwhuv ri wkh gl￿xvlrq2JDUFK surfhvv/
dqg ll, wkh sdudphwhuv ri wkh mxps surfhvv w dqg B +wkh ydoxh ri b lv vhw wr
}hur xqghu wkh qxoo,1 Dv dujxhg lq Vhfwlrq 5/ xqlghqwl￿fdwlrq xqghu wkh qxoo
lpsolhv wkdw w dqg B duh qrw uhohydqw1 Pruhryhu/ wkh whvw sureohp lv orfdwlrq0
vfdoh lqyduldqw/ zklfk ohdyhv wkh JDUFK +dqg wkh phdq uhyhuvlrq zkhq
uhohydqw, sdudphwhuv dv h￿hfwlyh qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv1 Iru wkh mxps2JEP
w h v wz hk d y hv h h qw k d wdP Fs0ydoxh edvhg rq ￿ udqgrp gudzv iurp d
qrupdo glvwulexwlrq +zlwk sdudphwhuv wkh gdwd0edvhg JEP0POH, dfklhyhv
vl}h frqwuro1 Krzhyhu/ iru wkh mxps2JDUFK +JEP ru phdq uhyhuwlqj, fdvh/
li zh jhqhudwh ￿ vlpxodwhg vdpsohv gudzlqj irup wkh JDUFK surfhvv +zlwk
sdudphwhuv wkh gdwd0edvhg JDUFK0POH,/ wkh surfhgxuh pd| qrw eh uholdeoh
lq ￿qlwh vdpsohv1 Lq idfw/ wkh vdph frqglwlrqv zklfk fdxvh wkh idloxuh ri
vwdqgdug dv|pswrwlfv jlyhq wkh uhvwulfwhg dowhuqdwlyh sureohp pd| dovr d￿hfw
wkh shuirupdqfh ri vxfk errwvwuds0w|sh fruuhfwlrqv1 Wr rewdlq wkh erxqgv s0
ydoxh iurp Wkhruhp 5/ ghulyh wkh erxqglqj vwdwlvwlf zklfk fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh
OU qr0mxps2qr0JDUFK whvw vwdwlvwlf dqg dsso| wkh erxqgv PF surfhgxuh1
Wr frqfoxgh/ qrwh wkdw dq OU erxqgv whvwv iru JDUFK ru phdq0uhyhuvlrq
lq wkh suhvhqfh ri mxpsv pd| dovr eh rewdlqhg xvlqj vlplodu dujxphqwv +h1j1
vhh Vdskruhv hw do1 +4<<<,,1
615 Dssolfdwlrqv
Iru rxu hpslulfdo dssolfdwlrq/ zh frqvlghu zhhno| dqg prqwko| revhuydwlrqv
ri vsrw sulfhv iru wkuhh frpphufldo frpprglwlhv/ fuxgh rlo +Zhvw Wh{dv Lq0
whuphgldwh ru ZWL,/ frsshu dqg qlfnho/ dqg rqh suhflrxv phwdo/ jrog1 Gdlo|
ZWL vsrw sulfhv/ zklfk zhuh surylghg e| Qdwxudo Uhvrxufhv Fdqdgd/ fryhu
wkh shulrg h{whqglqj iurp 342352;9 wr 382462<<1 Gdlo| sulfhv ri frsshu dqg
qlfnho/ rewdlqhg iurp wkh Orqgrq Phwdo H{fkdqjh/ h{whqg iurp 342362;< wr
392632<<1 Gdlo| forvlqj sulfhv ri jrog/ iurp wkh Qhz \run Phwdov H{fkdqjh/
jr iurp 342362;< wr 432482<<1 Zhhno| vhulhv zhuh frqvwuxfwhg iurp gdlo|
gdwd e| wdnlqj wkh Zhgqhvgd| sulfh wr dyrlg ehjlqqlqj ru hqg ri wkh zhhn
h￿hfwv1 Lq wkh uduh lqvwdqfhv zhuh wkh Zhgqhvgd| sulfh zdv plvvlqj/ zh xvhg
wkh Wxhvgd| sulfh lqvwhdg1 Dssur{lpdwh prqwko| gdwd zhuh frqvwuxfwhg e|
wdnlqj hyhu| irxu zhhno| revhuydwlrq1 Wkh irxu zhhno| wlph vhulhv dqdo|}hg
duh vkrzq rq Iljxuhv 4 wr 71
44Hdfk ri wkh irxu prghov suhvhqwhg deryh zhuh ￿wwhg e| pd{lpxp olnhol0
krrg xvlqj wkh surfhgxuh RSWPXP lq JDXVV1 Vlqfh wkh Srlvvrq glvwulex0
wlrq doorzv iru dq lq￿qlwh qxpehu ri mxpsv lq d ￿qlwh wlph lqwhuydo +doehlw
zlwk ydqlvklqjo| vpdoo suredelolw|,/ zh kdg wr wuxqfdwh wkh lq￿qlwh vxp wr hv0
wlpdwh wkh sdudphwhuv qxphulfdoo|1 Olnh Edoo dqg Wrurxv +4<;8,/ zkr ghulyhg
dq xsshu erxqg iru wkh wuxqfdwlrq huuru/ dqg Mrulrq +4<;;,/ zh irxqg wkdw
43 whupv jdyh vdwlvidfwru| dffxudf| iru wkh sdudphwhu ydoxhv hqfrxqwhuhg1
Pruhryhu/ dv uhpdunhg e| Edoo dqg Wrurxv +4<;8,/ wkh olnholkrrg ixqfwlrqv
ri mxps0gl￿xvlrq prghov xvxdoo| kdyh d orfdo pd{lpxp dw b ’f+wkh qr
mxps fdvh,1 Wr ￿qg wkh joredo pd{lpxp ri hdfk olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq lq wkh
suhvhqfh ri vhyhudo orfdo pd{lpd/ zh frqvlghuhg vhyhudo vwduwlqj srlqwv ri
olnho| ydoxhv iru hdfk lwhudwlrq ri wkh errwvwuds dv zhoo dv iru wkh hydoxdwlrq ri
wkh pd{lpxp olnholkrrg sdudphwhuv ri wkh revhuyhg gdwd1 Vlqfh frqyhujhqfh
sureohpv duh pdlqo| gxh wr wkh qhdu0xqlghqwl￿hg uhjlrq lq wkh qhljkerukrrg
ri b ’f / qxphulfdo gl!fxowlhv dulvh prvw zlwk wkh vlpxodwhg vdpsohv zklfk
duh gudzq/ dv uhtxluhg/ xqghu wkh qr0mxps qxoo1 Rxu PF whvw dojrulwkpv duh
dydlodeoh xsrq uhtxhvw1
Uhvxowv duh suhvhqwhg lq Wdeohv 4051 Zh uhsruw hvwlpdwhv dqg vwdqgdug
huuruv;/ wkh OU whvw dqg wkh h{dfw PF s0ydoxh iru wkh JEP fdvh dqg wkh
errwvwuds dqg erxqgv PF s0ydoxhv rwkhuzlvh1
Wdeohv 4 suhvhqwv wkh zhhno| vhulhv edvhg whvwv1 Lq wklv fdvh/ zh ￿uvw re0
vhuyh wkdw wkhuh lv dpsoh hylghqfh ri vwdwlvwlfdoo| vljql￿fdqw mxpsv lq hdfk ri
wkh wlph vhulhv lqyhvwljdwhg/ iru erwk wkh Jhrphwulf Eurzqldq Prwlrq dqg iru
wkh Phdq Uhyhuwlqj surfhvv/ zlwk dqg zlwkrxw JDUFK h￿hfwv1 Lqghhg/ erwk
wkh Prqwh0Fduor dqg Prqwh0Fduor erxqg s0ydoxhv duh 3134 iru 433 uhsolfd0
wlrqv iru hdfk wlph vhulhv dqg hdfk ri wkh prghov frqvlghuhg1 Zh dovr revhuyh
wkdw wkh mxps iuhtxhqf|/ jlyhq e| b/ lv idluo| vwdeoh ehwzhhq prghov1 Lw lv
kljkhvw iru ZWL/ zlwk d iuhtxhqf| ri dssur{lpdwho| f￿D +zklfk uhsuhvhqwv
rqh mxps hyhu| rwkhu zhhn/ rq dyhudjh,1 Iru frsshu/ zh ￿qg b ￿ f￿e +rqh
mxps hyhu| 2￿D zhhnv,/ zkloh iru qlfnho b lv ehwzhhq f￿2 dqg f￿￿/ zlwk d kljk
ydoxh ri 319 iru wkh PUP prgho1 Lw lv iru jrog wkdw b lv prvw vwdeoh zlwk d
ydoxh ri ￿ f￿￿￿ iru doo irxu prghov1 Zh fdq qrwlfh/ krzhyhu/ wkdw wkh mxps0
ohvv JEP0JDUFK dqg PUP0JDUFK +d uhvxow frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh ￿qglqjv
ri Vfkzduw} +4<<:,, prghov hvwlpdwhg iru wklv wlph vhulhv duh qrq0vwdwlrqdu|
vlqfh k￿ n k2 : ￿1
;Dowkrxjk zh uhsruw dv|pswrwlf vwdqgdug huuruv dv lv xvxdo lq wklv olwhudwxuh/ zh zduq
djdlqvw wkhlu xvh lq d w0whvwv iudphzrun1 Dv dujxhg lq vhfwlrq 5/ dv|pswrwlf VH edvhg
w0whvwv pd| eh vhulrxvo|  dzhg lq wkh suhvhqfh ri lghqwl￿fdwlrq sureohpv vxfk dv wkh wkrvh
zh duh ghdolqj zlwk khuh1 Iroorzlqj Gxirxu +4<<:,/ zh udwkhu xvh OU whvwv iru k|srwkhvhv
ri lqwhuhvw1
45Uhvxowv iru prqwko| vhulhv duh suhvhqwhg lq Wdeoh 51 Wklv wlph/ wkh vwd0
wlvwlfdo vljql￿fdqfh ri mxpsv ghshqgv rq wkh wlph vhulhv dqg rq wkh prgho
frqvlghuhg1 Khqfh/ iru frsshu mxpsv duh qrw vljql￿fdqw dw wkh 8( ohyho> iru
qlfnho/ wkhuh duh vwdwlvwlfdoo| vljql￿fdqw mxpsv rqo| iru wkh JEP> dqg iru
ZWL/ wkhuh duh qr mxpsv lq suhvhqfh ri JDUFK h￿hfwv1 Wkh h{fhswlrq lv
jrog/ zklfk h{klelwv mxpsv rq dyhudjh hyhu| 818 prqwkv +b ￿ f￿￿H,1 Wkhuh
duh/ krzhyhu/ qr JDUFK h￿hfwv zlwk wkh mxpsohvv JEP ru PUP +erwk k￿
dqg k2 duh qxoo,/ dqg rqo| DUFK+4, h￿hfwv lq wkh suhvhqfh ri mxpsv +k2 lv
qxoo,1 Vlploduo|/ wkhuh duh rqo| DUFK+4, h￿hfwv iru frsshu iru erwk wkh JEP
dqg PUP prghov1
Ehiruh glvfxvvlqj vrph pruh wkh uhvxowv/ zh qrwh wkdw wkh Prqwh0Fduor
erxqg s0ydoxh lv/ dv h{shfwhg/ forvhu wr wkh Prqwh0Fduor s0ydoxh wkh forvhvw
wkh uhgxfhg prgho +hlwkhu d JEP ru d guliwohvv JEP, lv iurp wkh prgho
xqghu Mf +PUP/ JEP0JDUFK/ ru PUP0JDUFK,1 Wkhvh wzr s0ydoxhv
duh wkxv forvhu iru wkh JEP0JDUFK prgho wkdq iru hlwkhu wkh PUP ru
PUP0JDUFK prghov1
Wkh revhuyhg glvfuhsdqf| rq mxps iuhtxhqf| +ydoxh dqg vwdwlvwlfdo vljqli0
lfdqfh ri b, ehwzhhq wkh zhhno| dqg prqwko| gdwd fdq hdvlo| eh h{sodlqhg=
vlqfh wkhuh lv pruh wlph ehwzhhq vxffhvvlyh revhuydwlrqv zklfk dq|zd| whqg
wr sduwo| fdqfho hdfk rwkhu*v h￿hfwv +zhhno| revhuydwlrqv gr qrw doo jr xs ru
grzq ehwzhhq frqvhfxwlyh prqwkv,/ d gl￿xvlrq lv pruh olnho| wr kdyh sur0
gxfhg wkh revhuyhg vdpsoh sdwkv1 Lq dgglwlrq/ vlqfh zhhno| dqg prqwko| gdwd
fryhu wkh vdph shulrg/ zh kdyh irxu wlphv ohvv gdwd lqirupdwlrq wr hvwlpdwh
wkh mxps sdudphwhuv1
Li zh frqwudvw wkhvh uhvxowv iru wkh PUP surfhvvhv zlwk wkrvh ri Vfkzduw}
+4<<:, iru ixwxuhv sulfhv/ zh revhuyh wkdw zh rewdlq yhu| vpdoo ydoxhv iru wkh
frh!flhqw ri phdq uhyhuvlrq/ V1 Wkh ydoxh ri wklv frh!flhqw lv vpdoohvw iru
zhhno| gdwd= ehwzhhq f￿ffS dqg f￿f￿2 iru frsshu> ￿ f￿f￿S iru qlfnho> ￿ f￿ffH
iru jrog> dqg f￿fe iru ZWL +lwv kljkhvw ydoxh iru zhhno| gdwd,1 Wkhvh ydoxhv
duh vwloo idu orzhu wkdq wkrvh irxqg e| Vfkzduw} iru zhhno| ixwxuhv= f￿￿.
iru frsshu dqg f￿￿f iru rlo iru wkh PUP1 Wkh ydoxh ri V lv kljkhu dqg ohvv
lq xhqfhg e| wkh suhvhqfh ri JDUFK h￿hfwv iru prqwko| gdwd +￿ f￿fD iru
frsshu/ ￿ f￿fS iru qlfnho/ ￿ f￿fe iru jrog/ dqg ￿ f￿￿e iru ZWL,/ exw vwloo yhu|
orz1 Wklv fdq eh h{sodlqhg e| wkh pxfk kljkhu yrodwlolw| ri ixwxuhv sulfhv
frpsduhg wr vsrw sulfhv1
467 Frqfoxvlrqv
Zkhq qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv duh xqlghqwl￿hg xqghu wkh qxoo/ frqyhqwlrqdo
dv|pswrwlfv idlo hyhq li wkh vdpsoh lv odujh1 Vxfk sureohpv iuhtxhqwo| rf0
fxu lq mxps2gl￿xvlrq prghov1 Lq wklv sdshu zh sursrvh dq dssurdfk edvhg
rq +h{dfw, erxqghgo| slyrwdo vwdwlvwlfv/ zklfk frpelqhv h{dfw erxqgv dqg
PF whvw surfhgxuhv edvhg rq wkh OU qr0mxps whvw vwdwlvwlf1 Rq wkhruhwlfdo
jurxqgv/ zh kdyh hvwdeolvkhg h{solflwo| wkh fulwhulrq*v erxqghgo| slyrwdo fkdu0
dfwhulvwlf1 Iurp wkh sudfwlfdo srlqw ri ylhz/ zh kdyh dssolhg vlpxodwlrq0edvhg
phwkrgv wr wkh OU dqg erxqglqj vwdwlvwlfv wr rewdlq vl}h0fruuhfw s0ydoxhv1
Dowkrxjk wkh sureohp zh frqvlghuhg lv kljko| qrq0uhjxodu/ wkh vroxwlrq zh
sursrvh lv frpsxwdwlrqdoo| dwwudfwlyh dqg lw lv ￿qlwh vdpsoh h{dfw1 Lw fdq eh
jhqhudol}hg wr rwkhu qrq lghqwl￿fdwlrq sureohpv lq wkh suhvhqfh ri qxlvdqfh
sdudphwhuv1
Zh kdyh looxvwudwhg rxu sursrvhg whvwv rq vsrw sulfh vhulhv iru fuxgh rlo/
frsshu/ qlfnho/ dqg jrog1 Zh kdyh irxqg vwdwlvwlfdoo| vljql￿fdqw mxpsv iru
doo wlph vhulhv dqg doo prghov frqvlghuhg iru wkh zhhno| gdwd/ exw rqo| lq
vrph fdvhv iru wkh prqwko| wlph vhulhv1 Wklv kdv lpsolfdwlrqv iru sulflqj
ghulydwlyh lqvwuxphqwv/ dgrswlqj khgjlqj vwudwhjlhv/ ru fdofxodwlqj wkh ydoxh
ri d sruwirolr edvhg rq qrq uhqhzdeoh uhvrxufhv1
47Wdeoh 4= Mxps Sulfh Whvwv Iru Zhhno| Gdwd
Frsshu Qlfnho
JEP Qr Mxpsv Mxpsv Qr Mxpsv Mxpsv
￿ 0313348 +313347, 031333; +31334:, 0313356 +31334:, 0313355 +31334;,
￿ 31364< +313343, 313543 +31336:, 3136<3 +313345, 3135;; +31335:,
￿ 3173<8 +316543, 315639 +314785,
￿ 031334; +313373, 0313339 +3133:7,
￿ 3136:6 +31343:, 31387: +31345<,
POH 443;146 446617; <<;1<9 435519:
OU 8319< +3134, 7:175 +3134,
PUP Qr Mxpsv Mxpsv Qr Mxpsv Mxpsv
￿ :18<<9 +314585, :18;3: +314873, ;1:676 +3143:6, ;197:; +314:74,
￿ 313459 +313398, 313437 +313393, 3134:3 +313388, 31344: +313386,
￿ 313653 +313343, 31355< +31335:, 3136;< +313345, 3135<8 +313358,
￿ 315996 +314:;8, 3153;; +3145:<,
￿ 0313336 +313388, 313347 +3133:<,
￿ 31375< +313438, 313886 +31345:,
POH 4443136 4467197 43361;5 43571<4
OU 7<156 +3134/ 3134, 7514< +3134/ 3134,
JDUFK huuruv
JEP Qr Mxpsv Mxpsv Qr Mxpsv Mxpsv
￿ 0313349 +313345, 0313349 +313349, 031335: +313348, 0313363 +313353,
￿f 313333 +313333, 313333 +313333, 313334 +313333, 313333 +313333,
￿￿ 313;84 +313578, 3146:5 +313855, 3139<4 +31358;, 3139<6 +31363;,
￿2 31;;36 +3136<3, 31:5:9 +313<<8, 31;;77 +31383<, 31;9:9 +313:78,
￿ 3173:< +316656, 319488 +316:4<,
￿ 31334: +313378, 313337 +313369,
￿ 3135<3 +3133:<, 31365< +3133:6,
POH 446:16; 4484138 435;143 43731;4
OU 5:166 +3134/ 3134, 58173 +3134/ 3134,
PUP Qr Mxpsv Mxpsv Qr Mxpsv Mxpsv
￿ :17<<4 +315<;6, :175;7 +31763;, ;19;87 +314568, ;18774 +315594,
￿ 31338; +313395, 313387 +31338<, 313483 +313394, 313447 +31338;,
￿f 313335 +313334, 313334 +313333, 313336 +313334, 313333 +313333,
￿￿ 3144;: +3136;9, 3143<: +313758, 3143;8 +31369<, 31333: +313338,
￿2 319:;; +313;<4, 31:353 +313;55, 319877 +3143:<, 31<:47 +3133<5,
￿ 3175<7 +3167;3, 3163:9 +31574:,
￿ 313345 +313376, 313384 +313394,
￿ 3135<6 +3133;3, 313786 +313466,
POH 4469194 448419< 434<1:8 43661:6
OU 6314: +3134/ 3134, 5:1<9 +3134/ 3134,
48Wdeoh 4 +Frqwlqxhg1,
Jrog ZWL
JEP Qr Mxpsv Mxpsv Qr Mxpsv Mxpsv
￿ 0313337 +31333;, 0313344 +313339, 0313339 +313354, 313347 +313353,
￿ 3134<3 +313339, 313453 +31333:, 313879 +313348, 313644 +313363,
￿ 314448 +31375<, 316<;5 +3145<8,
￿ 31338< +313393, 031337; +31338:,
￿ 313734 +3133:<, 313:3< +3133<<,
POH 475<19< 487915< 4369147 43<81<4
OU 566153 +3134, 44<187 +3134,
PUP Qr Mxpsv Mxpsv Qr Mxpsv Mxpsv
￿ 81;86; +313<33, 819;8: +315559, 51<3;9 +3137;;, 51<;67 +313786,
￿ 3133<7 +31338<, 31337< +313374, 313763 +313444, 3137:8 +31343<,
￿ 3134<4 +313339, 313453 +31333:, 313885 +313348, 3135:: +313375,
￿ 314453 +313759, 3186<4 +315335,
￿ 313388 +313393, 0313396 +313378,
￿ 3136<< +3133::, 313965 +3133<;,
POH 764133 4 48791;< 43761<6 4437156
OU 5641:< +3134/ 3134, 453193 +3134/ 3134,
JDUFK huuruv
JEP Qr Mxpsv Mxpsv Qr Mxpsv Mxpsv
￿ 031335; +313339, 0313344 +313339, 0313337 +313349, 31335: +31334;,
￿f 313335 +313333, 313333 +313333, 313334 +313333, 313333 +313334,
￿￿ 31<<44 +314:8<, 313958 +31363:, 314895 +3135;5, 314999 +313658,
￿2 31367< +31386;, 3197:8 +314886, 31;366 +313645, 31:;<8 +3138:7,
￿ 31439< +313855, 317;78 +31:;55,
￿ 313378 +313393, 03133:7 +31344<,
￿ 3136<5 +3133<5, 313675 +313488,
POH 478:176 48781<; 4473193 4488179
OU 4::13< +3134/ 3134, 5<1:6 +3134/ 3134,
PUP Qr Mxpsv Mxpsv Qr Mxpsv Mxpsv
￿ 8187;4 +315534, 81:538 +314:6;, 51<746 +3136;4, 613775 +3138:4,
￿ 3133:7 +313374, 31338: +313375, 313753 +313449, 313793 +31344:,
￿f 313335 +313333, 313334 +313333, 313334 +313333, 313333 +313333,
￿￿ 41333; +314::3, 31394: +313643, 3146:4 +3135:4, 314735 +313635,
￿2 313333 +0 0, 313333 +0 0, 31;3:7 +31364;, 31;36: +3136;7,
￿ 314466 +3137;5, 318;:: +3166;<,
￿ 313377 +31338;, , 03133;7 +313379
￿ 3136;8 +3133;5, 313649 +313399,
POH 4793149 487;1;8 448816< 44:3143
OU 4::16; +3134/ 3134, 5<175 +3134/ 3134,
Vwdqgdug huuruv duh lq sduhqwkhvlv1 Zh uhsruw +e s￿￿, iru OU0JEP dqg +e sKJJ|r|o@R/ e sKJ￿?_, rwkhuzlvh1
49Wdeoh 51 Mxps whvwv/ Prqwko| Gdwd
Frsshu Qlfnho
JEP Qr Mxpsv Mxpsv Qr Mxpsv Mxpsv
￿ 031339< +31338<, 0313355 +313437, 03133<< +3133:6, 0313476 +3133<6,
￿ 3139;7 +313375, 313755 +31359:, 313;85 +313385, 31386: +3133;9,
￿ 31<339 +41;545, 318:83 +316983,
￿ 0313385 +31346:, 3133:; +31349;,
￿ 31389; +3136:<, 313;;6 +313589,
POH 4:41:7 4:7149 4741<9 47815:
OU 71;7 +313;, 9195 +3137,
PUP Qr Mxpsv Mxpsv Qr Mxpsv Mxpsv
￿ :18;<7 +31473;, :185;9 +314:63, ;1:687 +314456, ;193;5 +31498;,
￿ 313839 +3135;<, 31378: +3135:;, 313:4: +313576, 3139;4 +313593,
￿ 3139<7 +313376, 31398: +313376, 313;87 +313386, 3139;9 +31343<,
￿ 3133<6 +313447, 315;33 +315<:5,
￿ 3154<7 +313;<6, 3135;3 +3136:4,
￿ 313333 +3145:3, 313;;: +31367:,
POH 4:6167 4:71:5 47917; 47:1::
OU 51:9 +313</ 164, 518< +313</ 3166,
JDUFK huuruv
JEP Qr Mxpsv Mxpsv Qr Mxpsv Mxpsv
￿ 0313398 +31338;, 031338: +3133:5, 031345< +31338<, 03134;3 +313463,
￿f 313375 +31333:, 313354 +31333<, 313339 +313336, 313338 +313337,
￿￿ 31449; +314547, 314;47 +314765, 3157<7 +314368, 3156:5 +314345,
￿2 313333 +0 0, 313333 +0 0, 319;<3 +313<56, 319;9: +313<:5,
￿ 316473 +31736:, 313;8< +3154;5,
￿ 031334: +313554, 313:64 +31399;,
￿ 313:9; +313697, 313333 +313969,
POH 4:4154 4:7147 48516: 48517<
OU 81;8 +313;/ 3148, 3157 +31;4/ 31;;,
PUP Qr Mxpsv Mxpsv Qr Mxpsv Mxpsv
￿ :18;68 +31487:, :18878 +315;87, ;19935 +3147;;, :16569 +416838,
￿ 31379: +3135<;, 313667 +3135:9, 31386< +3135:9, 31365; +313597,
￿f 313377 +31333:, 313354 +313346, 313339 +313336, 313334 +313335,
￿￿ 313694 +3143<3, 3143<7 +31495:, 313896 +313;6;, 31359: +313569,
￿2 313333 +0 0, 313333 +0 0, 31;566 +314567, 31;9:6 +313947,
￿ 317646 +31;96<, 318;97 +318653,
￿ 0313346 +3134<3, 313:36 +3135:7,
￿ 3139:; +313785, 313334 +313658,
POH 4:616< 4:8195 486168 48819;
OU 717: +3144/ 3164, 7197 +3144/ 3159,
4:Wdeoh 5 +Frqwlqxhg1,
Jrog ZWL
JEP Qr Mxpsv Mxpsv Qr Mxpsv Mxpsv
￿ 0313355 +313366, 031338< +313358, 0313355 +3133::, 031334: +313399,
￿ 3136<6 +313356, 313564 +313358, 314346 +313387, 313996 +313393,
￿ 314:4< +313<5;, 314<:; +313<7;,
￿ 313548 +3134<6, 031335; +31369;,
￿ 313:69 +313534, 314:66 +313747,
POH 58718; 5:<183 484189 49;143
OU 7<1;8 +3134, 6613; +3134,
PUP Qr Mxpsv Mxpsv Qr Mxpsv Mxpsv
￿ 81;6<7 +313<95, 817699 +319<:<, 51<388 +313876, 51<373 +313795,
￿ 3136;3 +313583, 313457 +3134:7, 31479< +31375<, 314789 +313759,
￿ 3136<: +313357, 313568 +313358, 31437; +313393, 313:36 +31339:,
￿ 3148<9 +313;87, 3149:8 +313;66,
￿ 313549 +313535, 313344 +3136<:,
￿ 313:85 +313536, 314::9 +313767,
POH 5881:: 5:<193 48;143 4:71;8
OU 7:198 +3134/ 3134, 66183 +3134/ 3134,
JDUFK huuruv
JEP Qr Mxpsv Mxpsv Qr Mxpsv Mxpsv
￿ 0313355 +313366, 0313388 +313357, 31333; +31338:, 0313434 +3133:3,
￿f 3136<6 +313356, 313338 +313335, 31333; +313337, 313338 +313336,
￿￿ 313333 +0 0, 31348; +313856, 31536< +313969, 314<9< +3139;3,
￿2 313333 +0 0, 313333 +0 0, 319<49 +313:78, 319:5: +313;57,
￿ 314<48 +314487, 313<35 +313938,
￿ 3134<7 +3134;5, 314646 +313698,
￿ 313:43 +31353;, 313333 +313786,
POH 58718; 5:;139 4;417: 4;618:
OU 791<8 +3134/ 3134, 714< +3147/ 3156,
PUP Qr Mxpsv Mxpsv Qr Mxpsv Mxpsv
￿ 81;6<7 +313<95, 8154<9 +417:8<, 51<6<4 +313768, 51<546 +31378;,
￿ 3136;3 +313583, 3133;5 +3134:5, 31475; +313774, 314766 +313774,
￿f 3136<: +313357, 313338 +313335, 31333< +313337, 313339 +313336,
￿￿ 313333 +0 0, 313576 +313888, 3156<5 +313:85, 315667 +313;54,
￿2 313333 +0 0, 313333 +0 0, 319849 +313;47, 3198;7 +313:<3,
￿ 314;<4 +3144:;, 313644 +31364:,
￿ 3134<4 +3134;4, 3147;: +3138<;,
￿ 313:3< +313545, 313333 +31399:,
POH 5881:: 5:<1<3 4;81;9 4;91<8
OU 7;159 +3134/ 3134, 514: +3165/ 319:,
Vwdqgdug huuruv duh lq sduhqwkhvlv1 Zh uhsruw +e s￿￿, iru OU0JEP dqg +e sKJJ|r|o@R/ e sKJ￿?_, rwkhuzlvh1
4;8 Dsshqgl{= Prqwh Fduor whvwv
Wkh Prqwh Fduor +PF, whvw surfhgxuh ^Gzdvv +4<8:,/ Eduqdug +4<96,‘ lv suhvhqwhg
lq Gxirxu +4<<8, zkhuh wkh qxlvdqfh0sdudphwhu0ghshqghqw fdvh lv iruphuo| wuhdwhg1
Khuh zh vxppdul}h wkh xqghuo|lqj phwkrgrorj|1
Frqvlghu d uljkw wdlohg whvw sureohp edvhg rq d jlyhq whvw vwdwlvwlf zklfk zh
ghqrwh VWDW dqg vxssrvh wkh qxoo glvwulexwlrq ri VWDW ghshqgv rq wkh xqnqrzq
sdudphwhu ￿1O h wVWDWf uhihu wr wkh ydoxh ri wkh whvw vwdwlvwlf rewdlqhg iurp wkh
gdwd1 Wkh iroorzlqj vwhsv gh￿qh d surfhgxuh wr rewdlq d PF s0ydoxh frqglwlrqdo
rq ￿/ zklfk zh zloo ghqrwh e s￿+VWDWfm￿, zkhuh Q uhihuv wr wkh qxpehu ri PF
uhsolfdwlrqv1<
￿ Frqglwlrqdoo| rq ￿> gudz Q vdpsohv iurp wkh qxoo GJS1
￿ Iurp hdfk vlpxodwhg vdpsoh/ frpsxwh wkh VWDW fulwhulrq> wklv |lhogv Q
uhdol}dwlrqv ri wkh vwdwlvwlf/ qdpho| VWDW￿>m@4> === > Q1
￿ Jlyhq VWDWf dqg VWDW￿>m@4> === > Q>rewdlq








4>l i { 5 D>
3>l i { @ 5 D=
Lq rwkhu zrugv/ Q e J￿+VWDWf, lv wkh qxpehu ri vlpxodwhg fulwhuld ￿ VWDWf
dqg
e U￿+VWDWf, @ Q ￿Q e J￿+VWDWf,.4
jlyhv wkh udqn ri VWDWf lq wkh vhulhv VWDWf>V W D W ￿>= = = >V W D W ￿ =
￿ Wkh PF s0ydoxh43 frqglwlrqdo rq ￿ fruuhvsrqgv wr
e s￿+VWDWfm￿, @
Q e J￿+VWDWf ,.4
Q .4
=
Gxirxu +4<<8, suryhv wkdw/ li VWDW lv slyrwdo dqg ￿+Q .4 , lv dq lqwhjhu/ wkh
whvw*v fulwlfdo uhjlrq zrxog fruuhvsrqg wr
e s￿+VWDWf, ￿ ￿> 3 ?￿?4> +8143,
<Qrwh wkdw wkh odwwhu s0ydoxh wdnhv Q h{solflwo| lqwr frqvlghudwlrq/ vr wkdw qr fhqwudo
olplw dujxphqwv rq Q duh qhhghg wr hvwdeolvk wkh phwkrg*v ydolglw|1
43Wkh irupxod iru e sQ+VWDW3m￿, jlyhv wkh hpslulfdo suredelolw|/ frqglwlrqdo rq ￿/w r
revhuyh d ydoxh dv h{wuhph ru pruh h{wuhph wkdq VWDW3 xqghu wkh qxoo1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/
e sQ+VWDW3m￿, pd| eh ylhzhg dv d udqgrpl}hg PF s0ydoxh1
4<zkhuh wkh qrwdwlrq lv h{solflw derxw wkh qrq0ghshqghqfh rq qxlvdqfh sdudphwhuv144
Irupdoo|/ lw lv vkrzq wkdw wkh odwwhu fulwlfdo uhjlrq lv h{dfw/ lq wkh iroorzlqj vhqvh=
SEMf￿ ^e s￿+VWDWf , ￿ ￿‘@￿=




^e s￿+VWDWfm￿,‘ ￿ ￿ +8144,
zkhuh Pf lv wkh qxlvdqfh sdudphwhu vsdfh xqghu Kf> lv h{dfw dw ohyho ￿1
Li d frqvlvwhqw +frqvwudlqhg45, hvwlpdwh e ￿?ri ￿ lv dydlodeoh/ wkh fruuhvsrqglqj
PF s0ydoxh e s￿+VWDWfme ￿?, pd| surylgh dq dv|pswrwlf whvw1 Lqghhg/ Gxirxu +4<<8,
vkrzv wkdw jlyhq jhqhudo uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv/ wkh whvw edvhg rq wkh odwwhu s0ydoxh




S^e s￿+VWDWfme ￿?, ￿ ￿‘￿ S^e s￿+VWDWfm￿, ￿ ￿‘
r
@3=
Qrwh wkdw qr dv|pswrwlfv rq wkh qxpehu Q ri PF uhsolfdwlrqv lv uhtxluhg wr rewdlq
wkh odwwhu uhvxow> wklv lv wkh ixqgdphqwdo gl￿huhqfh ehwzhhq wkh odwwhu surfhgxuh
dqg wkh +forvho| uhodwhg, sdudphwulf errwvwuds phwkrg1 Gxirxu dqg Nkdodi +4<<;/
4<<<, fdoo wkh whvw edvhg rq vlpxodwlrqv xvlqj d frqvlvwhqw qxlvdqfh sdudphwhu
hvwlpdwh d orfdo PF +OPF, whvw146 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh| vkrz wkh| revhuyh wkdw OPF
qrq0uhmhfwlrqv duh h{dfwo| frqfoxvlyh lq wkh iroorzlqj vhqvh1 Li e s￿+VWDWfme ￿?, A￿ /
wkhq wkh h{dfw whvw gh￿qhg lq +8144, lv fohduo| qrw vljql￿fdqw dw ohyho ￿1
Ilqdoo|/ lq wkh frqwh{w ri erxqghgo| slyrwdo vwdwlvwlfv d frqvhuydwlyh47 s0ydoxh
pd| eh ghulyhg dv iroorzv1 Vxssrvh wkh erxqglqj vwdwlvwlf lv VWDWW vr wkdw
VWDW ￿ VWDWW> ;￿ 5 Pf
dqg VWDWW lv slyrwdo xqghu wkh qxoo1 Wkhq/ wr rewdlq d erxqgv PF s0ydoxh/
surfhhg dv lq wkh slyrwdo fdvh +gudzlqj iurp wkh uhohydqw qxoo GJS,/ frpsxwlqj
VWDWW udwkhu wkdq VWDW iurp wkh vlpxodwhg vdpsohv1
￿ Jlyhq VWDWf dqg VWDWW









44Iru lqvwdqfh/ jlyhq << uhsolfdwlrqv ri d slyrwdo vwdwlvwlf/ d PF whvw lv vljql￿fdqw dw 8(
li wkh udqn ri VWDW3 lq wkh vhulhv VWDW3>V W D W 4>= = = >V W D W Q lv dw ohdvw <91
45l1h1 ghulyhg lpsrvlqj wkh qxoo1
46Wkh whup orfdo uh hfwv wkh idfw wkdw wkh xqghuo|lqj PF s0ydoxh lv edvhg rq d vshfl￿f
fkrlfh iru wkh qxlvdqfh sdudphwhu
47D whvw lv frqvhuydwlyh li uhmhfwlrqv duh frqfoxvlyh1 Iru d irupdo gh￿qlwlrq/ vhh Gxirxu
+4<;<,1








^4‘ Dqguhzv G1 Z1 N1 +4<<6,1 ￿Whvwv iru Sdudphwhu Lqvwdelolw| dqg Vuxfwxudo
Fkdqjh zlwk Xqnqrzq Fkdqjh Srlqw￿/ Hfrqrphwulfd 95/ 760:51
^5‘ Dqguhzv G1 Z1 N1 +4<<<,1 ￿Whvwlqj zkhq d Sdudphwhu lv rq wkh Erxqgdu| ri
wkh Pdlqwdlqhg K|srwkhvlv￿/ Zrunlqj Sdshu/ Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq iru Uhvhdufk
Lq Hfrqrplfv/ \doh Xqlyhuvlw|1
^6‘ Dqguhzv G1 Z1 N1 dqg Z1 Sorehujhu +4<<8,1 ￿Dgplvvlelolw| ri wkh Olnholkrrg
Udwlr Whvw zkhq d Qxlvdqfh Sdudphwhu lv Suhvhqw rqo| xqghu wkh Dowhuqdwlyh￿/
Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv 56/ 46;6047471
^7‘ Dkq F1 P1 dqg K1 H1 Wkrpsvrq +4<;;,1 ￿Mxps0Gl￿xvlrq Surfhvvhv dqg wkh
Whup Vwuxfwxuh ri Lqwhuhvw Udwhv￿/ Wkh Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh/ 76/ 48804:71
^8‘ Dnjlud| Y1 dqg J1 J1 Errwk +4<;;,1 ￿Pl{hg Gl￿xvlrq0Mxps Surfhvv Prg0
hoolqj ri H{fdkqjh Udwh Pryhphqwv￿/ Wkh Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplfv dqg Vwdwlvwlfv
:3/ 964096:1
^9‘ Edoo F1 dqg Z1 Wrurxv Z1 +4<;8,1 ￿Rq Mxpsv lq Frpprq Vwrfn Sulfhv dqg
Wkhlu Lpsdfw rq Fdoo Rswlrq Sulflqj￿/ Wkh Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh 73/ 48804:61
^:‘ Edwhv G1 V1 +4<<4,1 ￿Wkh Fudvk ri *;:= Zdv lw H{shfwhgB Wkh Hylghqfh iurp
Rswlrqv Pdunhwv￿/ Wkh Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh 79/ 433<043771
^;‘ Edwhv G1 V1 +4<<9d,1 ￿Groodu Mxps Ihduv/ 4<;704<<5= Glvwulexwlrqdo De0
qrupdolwlhv Lpsolflw lq Fxuuhqf| Ixwxuhv Rswlrqv￿/ Mrxuqdo ri Lqwhuqdwlrqdo
Prqh| dqg Ilqdqfh 48/ 980<61
^<‘ Edwhv G1 V1 +4<<9e,1￿Mxpsv dqg Vwrfkdvwlf Yrodwlolw|= H{fkqdjh Udwh Sur0
fhvvhv Lpsolflw lq Ghwvfkh Pdun Rswlrqv￿/ Wkh Uhylhz ri Ilqdqfldo Vwxglhv
48/ 980<61
^43‘ Ehud D1 N1 dqg V1 Ud +4<<8,1 ￿D Whvw iru wkh Suhvhqfh ri Frqglwlrqdo Khw0
hurvnhgdvwlflw| zlwklq wkh DUFK0P Iudphzrun￿/ Hfrqrphwulf Uhylhzv 47+7,/
7:607;81
^44‘ Ehuqdug M10W1/ Gxirxu M10P1/ Nkdodi O1 dqg L1 Jhqhvw +4<<;,1 ￿Prqwh Fduor
Whvwv iru khwhurvnhgdvwlflw|￿/ Zrunlqj Sdshu/ FUGH/ Xqlyhuvlw￿ gh Prqwu￿do
dqg JUHHQ/ Xqlyhuvlw￿ Odydo1
^45‘ Euruvhq E1 Z1 dqg V1 \dqj +4<<7,1 ￿Qrqolqhdu G|qdplfv dqg wkh Glvwulexwlrq
ri Gdlo| Vwrfn Lqgh{ Uhwxuqv￿/ Wkh Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfldo Uhvhdufk 4:/ 4;:0
5361
55^46‘ Gdylhv U1 E1 +4<::,1￿K|srwkhvlv Whvwlqj zkhq d Sdudphwhu lv suhvhqw rqo|
xqghu wkh Dowhuqdwlyh￿/ Elrpphwulnd 97/ 57:05871
^47‘ Gdylhv U1 E1 +4<;:,1￿K|srwkhvlv Whvwlqj zkhq d Sdudphwhu lv suhvhqw rqo|
xqghu wkh Dowhuqdwlyh￿/ Elrpphwulnd :7/ 660761
^48‘ Glherog I1 [1 dqg F1 Fkhq +4<<9,1 ￿Whvwlqj Vwuxfwxudo Vwdelolw| zlwk Hqgrjh0
qrxv Euhdnsrlqw= D Vl}h Frpsdulvrq ri Dqdo|wlf dqg Errwvwuds Surfhgxuhv￿/
Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv :3/ 55405741
^49‘ Gxdq +4<<:,1 ￿Dxjphqwhg JDUFK+s>t, surfhvv dqg lwv gl￿xvlrq olplw￿/
Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv :</ <:045:1
^4:‘ Gxirxu1 M10P1 +4<;<,1 ￿Qrqolqhdu K|srwkhvhv1 Lqhtxdolw| Uhvwulfwlrqv dqg
Qrq0Qhvwhg K|srwkhvhv= H{dfw Vlpxowdqhrxv Whvwv lq Olqhdu Uhjuhvvlrqv￿/
Hfrqrphwulfd 8: +5,/ 66806881
^4;‘ Gxirxu1 M10P1 +4<<8,1 ￿Prqwh Fduor Whvwv lq wkh Suhvhqfh ri Qxlvdqfh Sdudp0
hwhuv1 zlwk Hfrqrphwulf Dssolfdwlrqv￿/ zrunlqj sdshu/ Fhqwuh gh uhfkhufkh
hw g￿yhorsshphqw hq ￿frqrpltxh +F1U1G1H1, dqg G￿sduwhphqw gh vflhqfhv
￿frqrpltxhv/ Xqlyhuvlw￿ gh Prqwu￿do1
^4<‘ Gxirxu1 M10P1 +4<<:,1 ￿Vrph Lpsrvvlelolw| Wkhruhpv lq Hfrqrphwulfv zlwk
Dssolfdwlrqv wr Vwuxfwxudo dqg G|qdplf Prghov￿/ Hfrqrphwulfd 98/ 46980
46;;1
^53‘ Gxirxu1 M10P11 Idukdw D11 Jduglro O1 dqg O1 nkdodi +4<<;,1 ￿Vlpxodwlrq0Edvhg
Ilqlwh Vdpsoh Qrupdolw| whvwv lq Olqhdu Uhjuhvvlrqv￿/ Wkh Hfrqrphwulfv
Mrxuqdo 4/ 48704:61
^54‘ Gxirxu1 M10P1 dqg O1 nkdodi +4<<:,1 ￿Vlpxodwlrq Edvhg Ilqlwh dqg Odujh
Vdpsoh Lqihuhqfh Phwkrgv lq Pxowlyduldwh Uhjuhvvlrqv dqg vhhplqjo| Xq0
uhodwhg Uhjuhvvlrqv￿/ Fdklhu 63</ Fhqwuh gh uhfkhufkh hw g￿yhorsshphqw hq
￿frqrpltxh +F1U1G1H1, dqg G￿sduwhphqw gh vflhqfhv ￿frqrpltxhv/ Xqlyhuvlw￿
gh Prqwu￿do1
^55‘ Gxirxu M10P1 dqg O1 Nkdodi +4<<<,1 ￿Prqwh Fduor Whvw Phwkrgv lq Hfrqrphw0
ulfv￿/ lq Edowdjl E1 +Hg1, Frpsdqlrq wr Wkhruhwlfdo Hfrqrphwulfv/ Eodfnzhoo/
iruwkfrplqj1
^56‘ Gxirxu1 M10P1 dqg M1 N1 Nlylhw +4<<9,1 ￿H{dfw Whvwv iru Vwuxfwxudo Fkdqjh lq
Iluvw0Rughu G|qdplf Prghov￿/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv :3/ 6<09;1
^57‘ Gxirxu1 M10P1 dqg M1 N1 Nlylhw +4<<:,1 ￿H{dfw Lqihuhqfh Phwkrgv iru Iluvw0
Rughu Dxwruhjuhvvlyh Glvwulexwhg Odj Prghov￿/ Hfrqrphwulfd 99/ 6<09;1
56^58‘ Gurvw I1 F1 dqg E1 M1 P1 Zhunhu +4<<9,1 ￿Forvlqj wkh JDUFK Jds= Frqwlq0
xrxv Wlph Jdufk Prgholqj￿/ Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv :7/ 6408:1
^59‘ Gurvw I1 F1/ Qlmpdq W1 H1 dqg E1 M1 P1 Zhunhu +4<<;,1￿Hvwlpdwlrq dqg Whvw0
lqj lq Prghov Frqwdlqlqj erwk Mxpsv dqg Frqglwlrqdo Khwhurvfhgdvwlflw|￿/
Mrxuqdo ri Exvlqhvv dqg Hfrqrplf Vwdwlvwlfv 49/ 56:05761
^5:‘ Mduurz U1 dqg H1 U1 Urvhqihog +4<;8,1￿Mxps Ulvnv dqg wkh Lqwhuwhpsrudo
Dvvhw sulflqj Prgho￿/ Wkh Mrxuqdo ri Exvlqhvv 8:/ 66406841
^5;‘ Mrulrq S1 +4<;;,1 ￿Rq Mxps Surfhvvhv lq wkh Iruhljq H{fkdqjh dqg Vwrfn
Pdunhwv￿/ Wkh Uhylhz ri Ilqdqfldo Vwxglhv 4/ 75:07781
^5<‘ Kdqvhq E1 H1 +4<<9,1 ￿Lqihuhqfh zkhq d Qxlvdqfh Sdudphwhu lv qrw Lghqwl￿hg
xqghu wkh Qxoo K|srwkhvlv￿/ Hfrqrphwulfd 97/ 74607631
^63‘ Klooldug M1 H1 dqg M1 Uhlv +4<<<,1 ￿Mxps Surfhvvhv lq Frpprglw| Ixwxuhv
Sulfhv dqg Rswlrqv Sulfhv￿/ Dphulfdq Mrxuqdo ri Djulfxowxuh Hfrqrplfv ;4/
5:605;91
^64‘ Phuwrq U1 F1 +4<<3,1 ￿Frqwlqxrxv0Wlph Ilqdqfh￿/ Sdshuedfn hg1 Fdpeulgjh
Pdvvdfkxvhwwv dqg R{irug XN= Eodfnzhoo Sxeolvkhuv Owg1
^65‘ Phuwrq U1 F1 +4<:9,1 ￿Rswlrq Sulflqj zkhq Xqghuo|lqj Vwrfn Uhwxuqv duh
Glvfrqwlqxrxv￿/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfldo Hfrqrplfv 6/ 45804771
^66‘ Qhovrq G1 E1 +4<<3,1 ￿DUFK Prghov dv Gl￿xvlrq Dssur{lpdwlrqv￿/ Mrxuqdo
ri Hfrqrphwulfv 78/ :06;1
^67‘ Vdskruhv M10G1/ Nkdodi O1 dqg G1 Shoohwlhu +4<<<,1 ￿Prghoolqj Xqh{shfwhg
Fkdqjhv lq Qdwxudo Uhvrxufhv Sulfhv= Dq Dssolfdwlrq wr Sdfl￿f Qruwkzhvw
Qdwlrqdo Iruhvwv Vwxpsdjh Sulfhv￿
^68‘ Vfkzduw} H1 V1 +4<<:,1 ￿Wkh Vwrfkdvwlf Ehkdylru ri Frpprglw| Sulfhv= Lp0
solfdwlrqv iru Ydoxdwlrq dqg Khgjlqj￿/ Wkh Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh 85/ <560<:61
^69‘ Zdqj M1 dqg H1 ]lyrw +4<<;,1 ￿Lqihuhqfh rq Vwuxfwxudo Sdudphwhuv lq Lq0
vwuxphqwdo Yduldeohv Uhjuhvvlrq zlwk Zhdn Lqwuxphqwv￿/ Hfrqrphwulfd 99/
46;<047371
57Fig. 1: Weekly Spot Price for Copper Fig. 2: Weekly Spot Price for Nickel
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